Stuttle Buses Pick-up time table (preliminary version and subject to change)

Monday (April 3)

- Morning: Kingship Hotel → Campus:
  - 7:50AM Bus #1
  - 8:00AM Bus #2, not confirmed
- Evening: Campus → Kingship Hotel
  All Buses start at 18:15PM at pick-up point in front of College of Science Building.

Tuesday (April 4)

- Morning: Kingship Hotel → Campus:
  - 8:20AM Bus #1
  - 8:30AM Bus #2, not confirmed
- Evening: Campus → Banquet: on foot (15 minutes).
- Night: Banquet → Kingship Hotel
  All Buses start at 21:00PM at the United Health World Restaurant (統一健康世界賞海樓, 西子灣哨船街 14 號).

Wednesday (April 5) A one day tour to Kenting National Park

- Bus leaving Campus (at pick-up point in front of College of Science Building) at 7:15am (No delay)
- Bus leaving Kingship Hotel at 7:30 am
- Bus expected to arrive back Kaohsiung by 7:00pm

Thursday (April 6)

- Morning: Kingship Hotel → Campus:
  - 8:20AM Bus #1
  - 8:30AM Bus #2, not confirmed
- Evening: Campus → Kingship Hotel
  All Buses start at 18:30PM at pick-up point in front of College of Science Building.

Friday (April 7) A half day program at NCKU, and a half day sightseeing the historical city Tainan

- Bus leaving Campus (at pick-up point in front of College of Science Building) at 7:00am (No delay)
- Bus leaving Kingship Hotel at 7:15 am
- Bus expected to arrive back Kaohsiung by 7:00pm